
Rhestr geirfa

Amser hamdden    Leisure time

Vocabulary List

Draig goch  Red dragon Draig wen  White dragon Dwy ddraig  Two dragons

g-ê-m   (game)
t-î-m   (team)

c-e-l-f   (art)
c-a-n-u   (to sing)

n-o-f-i-o   (to swim)
r-y-g-b-i   (rugby)

s-e-i-c-l-o  (to cycle)
s-n-w-c-e-r  (snooker)

c-a-e   (field)
p-w-ll   (pool)

ll-y-f-r   (book)
c-l-w-b   (club)

s-i-o-p-a   (to shop)
c-y-s-g-u   (to sleep)

s-i-a-r-a-d  (to talk)
t-e-l-e-d-u  (television)

a-r-l-u-n-i-o  (drawing)
t-e-c-s-t-i-o  (to text)
m-e-r-l-o-t-a  (pony trekking)

p-ê-l        (ball)

s-g-ï-o        (to ski)
c-o-ll-i        (to lose)

e-n-n-i-ll        (to win)
r-a-s-i-o        (to race)

d-a-r-ll-e-n       (to read)
s-i-n-e-m-a       (cinema)

p-y-s-g-o-t-a       (to fish)
y-m-l-a-c-i-o       (to relax)

g-w-y-dd-b-w-y-ll  (chess)
r-o-w-n-d-e-r-i       (rounders)
c-a-r-t-w-n-a-u       (cartoons)
c-y-s-t-a-d-l-u       (to compete)
g-w-e-r-s-y-ll-a      (camping)



Bwyd a diod    Food and drink

Vocabulary List

Draig goch  Red dragon Draig wen  White dragon Dwy ddraig  Two dragons

Rhestr geirfa

d-ŵ-r   (water)
p-y-s   (peas)

b-a-r-a   (bread)
c-a-w-s   (cheese)
o-r-e-n   (orange)
c-o-�-i   (co�ee)

c-i-n-i-o   (lunch)
m-o-r-o-n   (carrots)
t-a-t-w-s   (potatoes)

p-y-s-g-o-d  (fish)
s-e-l-s-i-g  (sausage)

i-a-ch        (healthy) 
u-w-d        (porridge)

c-n-a-u        (nuts) 
c-w-r-w        (beer)

t-w-r-c-i        (turkey) 
h-a-l-e-n        (salt) 
s-w-p-e-r        (supper)

b-r-e-s-y-ch       (cabbage) 
i-o-g-w-r-t       (yogurt)

c-e-i-r-i-o-s       (cherries) 
p-i-n-a-f-a-l       (pineapple) 
s-i-o-c-l-e-d       (chocolate)

c-r-e-i-s-i-o-n       (crisps) 
g-r-a-w-n-w-i-n      (grapes) 
s-g-l-o-d-i-o-n       (chips) 
b-r-e-c-w-a-s-t       (breakfast)

c-i-g    (meat) 
s-u-dd   ( juice) 
m-ê-l   (honey)

a-f-a-l   (apple)
c-a-w-l   (soup or stew)

p-w-d-i-n   (pudding) 
m-e-f-u-s   (strawberries) 
h-u-f-e-n   (cream)

ll-y-s-i-a-u  (vegetables) 
c-e-n-n-i-n  (leeks)

�-r-w-y-th-a-u  (fruit) 
b-r-e-ch-d-a-n  (sandwich) 
b-i-s-g-e-d-i  (biscuits)



Amser    Time

Vocabulary List

Draig goch  Red dragon Draig wen  White dragon Dwy ddraig  Two dragons

Rhestr geirfa

M-a-i   (May)
m-i-s   (month)
w-y-th   (eight)

c-l-o-c   (clock)
M-e-d-i   (September) 
A-w-s-t   (August) 
p-u-m-p   (five)

a-m-s-e-r   (time) 
h-e-dd-i-w  (today)

d-y-dd-i-a-d  (date) 
M-e-r-ch-e-r  (Wednesday) 
G-w-e-n-e-r  (Friday)

S-u-l   (Sunday) 
d-y-dd   (day) 
Ll-u-n   (Monday) 
I-a-u   (Thursday)

h-w-y-r   (late) 
h-e-n-o   (tonight) 
b-o-r-e   (morning) 
ch-w-e-ch  (six)

M-a-w-r-th (Tuesday or March)
E-b-r-i-ll   (April)

w-y-th-n-o-s  (week) 
S-a-d-w-r-n  (Saturday) 
I-o-n-a-w-r  (January) 
H-y-d-r-e-f  (October)

b-l-w-y-dd-y-n  (year) 
M-e-h-e-f-i-n  (June)

dd-o-e        (yesterday) 
n-o-s        (night)

p-r-y-d        (when) 
o-l-a-f        (final)

n-e-s-a-f        (next) 
y-f-o-r-y        (tomorrow)

c-y-n-n-a-r       (early) 
m-i-s-o-e-dd       (months) 
T-a-ch-w-e-dd       (November) 
Rh-a-g-f-y-r       (December)

p-r-y-d-l-o-n       (punctual) 
d-i-w-e-th-a-f       (last) 
d-i-w-r-n-o-d       (day) 
d-i-g-i-d-o-l       (digital) 
Ch-w-e-f-r-o-r       (February)

h-a-m-dd-e-n-o-l  (leisurely) 
a-m-s-e-r-l-e-n       (timetable) 
p-r-y-n-h-a-w-n     (afternoon) 
d-y-dd-i-a-d-u-r    (diary) 
p-y-th-e-f-n-o-s     (fortnight)



Gwneud pethau    Doing things

Vocabulary List

Draig goch  Red dragon Draig wen  White dragon Dwy ddraig  Two dragons
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d-a-l   (to catch) 
rh-o-i   (to give)

c-a-n-u   (to sing) 
m-y-n-d   (to go) 
h-o-�-i   (to like)

b-w-y-t-a   (to eat) 
p-r-y-n-u   (to buy) 
s-i-o-p-a   (to shop)

c-e-r-dd-e-d  (to walk) 
s-i-a-r-a-d  (to talk) 
g-o-r-�-e-n  (to finish) 
d-a-r-ll-e-n  (to read)

b-y-w   (to live) 
d-o-d   (to come)

y-f-e-d   (to drink)
a-r-o-s   (to stay)
c-o-d-i       (to get up / to lift) 
c-a-r-u   (to love)

c-y-s-g-u   (to sleep) 
g-w-e-l-d   (to see) 
d-r-i-ng-o   (to climb) 
rh-e-d-e-g  (to run)

g-w-i-s-g-o  (to wear) 
ch-w-a-r-a-e  (to play) 
h-e-d-f-a-n  (to fly) 
c-e-r-dd-e-d  (to walk)

m-w-y-n-h-a-u  (to enjoy) 
y-m-a-r-f-e-r  (to practise) 
d-a-w-n-s-i-o  (to dance) 
g-w-r-a-n-d-o  (to listen)

c-a-u  (to shut / to close) 
ll-a-dd        (to kill)

rh-e-g-i        (to swear) 
a-g-o-r        (to open)
t-a-l-u        (to pay)
d-e-a-ll   (to understand)

e-n-n-i-ll        (to win) 
d-y-s-g-u        (to learn) 
meddwl        (to think)

c-y-t-u-n-o       (to agree) 
g-w-y-l-i-o       (to watch) 
g-w-n-e-u-d  (to do / to make) 
d-e-ch-r-a-u       (to start) 
t-e-i-th-i-o       (to travel)

c-y-r-r-a-e-dd       (to arrive) 
a-s-t-u-d-i-o       (to study) 
g-w-e-i-th-i-o       (to work)

d-e-f-n-y-dd-i-o     (to use) 
a-ng-h-y-t-u-n-o    (to disagree)



Disgrifio pethau    Describing things

Vocabulary List

Draig goch  Red dragon Draig wen  White dragon Dwy ddraig  Two dragons

Rhestr geirfa

b-a-ch   (small) 
t-w-p   (stupid) 
h-e-n   (old) 
o-e-r   (cold)

i-a-w-n   (alright) 
g-w-y-ch   (great)

h-a-p-u-s   (happy) 
t-r-i-s-t   (sad)

d-i-f-l-a-s  (boring) 
d-o-n-i-o-l  (funny)

b-y-r   (short)
h-i-r    (long) 
d-w-l   (silly) 
c-a-s   (nasty) 
t-a-l    (tall)

p-o-e-th   (hot)
d-i-o-g   (lazy)
a-r-a-f   (slow)
s-w-i-l   (shy)
d-r-w-g   (bad / naughty)

g-w-l-y-b   (wet) 
�-i-a-i-dd   (disgusting) 
t-a-w-e-l   (quiet)

b-l-a-s-u-s  (tasty) 
h-y-f-r-y-d  (lovely) 
c-y-n-n-e-s  (warm) 
c-y-f-l-y-m  (fast)

o-f-n-a-d-w-y  (terrible) 
d-i-dd-o-r-o-l  (interesting) 
g-o-l-y-g-u-s  (handsome)

h-y-ll        (ugly) 
s-y-ch        (dry) 
ll-y-m        (strict) 
d-e-l        (cute)

h-a-w-dd        (easy) 
c-r-y-f        (strong) 
h-a-e-l        (generous)

g-o-l-a-u        (light) 
t-y-w-y-ll        (dark) 
o-f-n-u-s        (scared) 
m-e-l-y-s        (sweet)

b-y-w-i-o-g       (lively) 
p-w-y-s-i-g       (important)

d-r-e-w-ll-y-d       (smelly) 
c-y-�-r-o-u-s       (exciting) 
c-a-r-e-d-i-g       (kind)

a-r-dd-e-r-ch-o-g   (excellent) 
a-n-h-y-g-o-e-l      (incredible) 

a-r-b-e-n-n-i-g (special / wonderful)


